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FRI'E.RICTrON-Tlhe Mission Circle repoits an incrcase
in nmembership and also in intcrest this year, largely the re-
suit, we think, or tie faithfuiness ofi the offlccrs.

ThhIi4 Circie heid a Concert on Wedncsday, Marchi st,
wlicn an excellent programi was provided and the funds
very mnaterially iincre2sed.

T'AV-The Pansy Band is doing good work-meets re-
gulau ly, reports regularly and lias now eighitcen niembers,
instcad of the eleyen of a few months ago.

A few montlis ago wve lrc'pt with joy the birtli.day of our
Lord, ien love promptcd the gifts wvhich made our Christ-
mas present to Jesus. Does îîot the Easter-tide bring, per-
haps, even a greater joy in the thought that because He
lives we shall live aiso? 'Ileîî let us joyfully present our
Eastcr T1hank Offering whichi will bring comfort and hope
to some of God's suflering littlc oncs, rcmnembering that He
bath said : IlInasniuch as ye have done it unto, the Ieast of
these mvY brcthiren, ye have doue it unto mie."

Fredericton. E. E. C.

Nova Scotia and Newvfoundiand Branch.

D.%RThIOU- 2 1-''he Secretary ivrites,-"The Buds of
Promise Mission Band is £ aIl right' as the maie miembers
would say. They turn out forty strong to every meeting.
That zhows interest. On Feb. i oth a meeting or special
attraction took the foi-ni or a union of the Woodlawn and
Dartmouth Bands, wvhen Woodlaîvn came three miles on
the coldest day this winter to be preseut at a Band meeting.
A duet by two Ciniese boys formed a unique feature of
the progzmine. W'e cannot tell ail the good tinies ive are
having, nôr how miuch ive want to send the Gospel to girls and
boys w~ho have noever heard of jesus. But we w~ant to do
%vhiat ive eau.

KîN;srN.--"Sarsof Krîight Baud is pieased to re-
port progress. Shortiy before Christmas a box containing
live quilis, cards, literature, etc., wvas sent to, the IlSupply
Conînittee."

011 Jaj. 24th' fiftY (iieuds gathered at a Social. A good
programme was provided, and a simple lunch served, which
added fiive dollars to the fuinds."

lIahifax.
INACIB. BRAINE.

Band Sec'y.

Montreai Conference Brandi.

WINUESTE.-B.F. Niii, Cor. Sec'y writes: %Ve are
piceased to be able to give ani encouraging report of Our

The past year lias proved oue of advancenient
ini attendance and increased interest iu mission wvork.
WVe have adopted the plan of appointing our pro-
gr.amme comnîittececd montiî anîd that together with tic
Witciî Tower is proving an iuteresting feature of our meet-
ing. WVe find irn tIîis part of the work the Honorary mem-
bers art, taking a very active part

At Christmas ive sent a box Of clothing to the Deaconess
Home, Toronto, whîch ivas well received.

The proceeds of an IlAt Home " and a Concert recent-
ly held amounted to,$ .5

The Honorary as weil as tue Active members of our
Circle have been coliecting used stamps for the Rev. S. Y.
Bartiett and already 3,088 have been forwarded.

Under the presidency of Mrs. Paliner, an enthiusiastic
worker, the outlook is nîost encouraging.

A Mission Baud bas been organized at Elizabeth Towvn,
Ontario.

Iroquois, Ont. E. S. B.\îLEV.

Toronto Conferance Branch.

Mrs. John Ward, Cor. Sec'y ivrites: The Askin Street
Missic.n Circle is pleased to, report an increase fiuancially
last year, lîaving raised $83.5o. 0f this sum $13. 13 ivas
by special collection ini aid of the Jennie Ford Memorial
Home. XVe have a membership Of 72, tcnl of îvhonî are
life members,

In November last we sent a barrel of goods to Chriitian
Is. vaiued at $20. Amnîogst other things it coutained 5
qults, most of which wvere pieced b>' otr junior îîîeubers
V/e thiuk tlîis very good for our first attempt.

J.ast week iii place of our regular meeting, wve heid an
open one, in the Lecture Roomn of the Church. The lead-
ing feature of wvhich wvas an origi'nal piece entitied, "A plea
for the Nations" wvritten by our President, M lrs Douglas.
AUl who heard it were much plcased and could flot hielp
being better acquainted with the needs of those countries
representcd. Our regular mon tbly meetings are held at the
homes of the different niernbers, and are usualiy brighit and
wcell atteuded. WVe are lîopiug that our interest. in this
good work iay bc increased during the present year.

A new Mission Baud lias beý!n organized nt AihLudale
called "Wiiling WVorkers Band." Presideut, Miss illue
Arniold Cor. Sec. Miss Pauline Curnmings.

V/e are pleased to report also a Missionî Baud at Trinity
Methodist Church, Toronîto, called IlTrinity Band." Pres.
Miss M, E. Good; Cor. Sec. Miss Maud Phiiips.

4 St. Janmes Ave. Toronîto. M.L HALEiS.

Orders for PA.MN BRANC11 to be sent---not to, Miss Ogden,
but to Miss S. E. Smith, 282 Princess Street, St. John,
N. B. Single copies for the year 2o cenits.


